Windermere Conference Center
1650 Koehler Drive Roach, MO 65787
Phone: 573.346.5200

Big 10 Questions:
ONE. How many people stay to a room and what
style are the rooms?
The Wilderness Creek rooms are dorms and sleep 8.
The Lake View rooms are lodge rooms and sleep 6
with 1 queen and 2 bunk beds. At Windermere, you
will need your own bedding.
***NOTE: Rooms are assigned based on registration
date.
THREE. Are the dorms air conditioned?
Yes!
FIVE. What kinds of recreation options are available
on campus?
We have tennis courts, basketball courts (indoors and
out), play grounds, mini golf, pool and lake swimming,
water inflatables, canoes, kayaks, aqua bikes, paddle
boats, and our ropes course.
SEVEN. What are the food options available on
campus?
We have our dining hall as well as a snack shop that has
smoothies, ice cream, candy bars, pretzels, popcorn, as
well as hot food like pulled pork sandwiches, chicken
tenders and curly fries.
NINE. What is the best local activity or “thing to do”?
We have paint ball, bowling, mini golf, go carts, laser
tag, skeeball, Big Surf water park, and shopping.
There are several other options on campus for
additional costs including cave tours, ropes courses
and boat rentals which all must be made in advance.

TWO. What types of bathrooms are available in the
dorms?
The dorms each have their own bathroom. The
different fixtures are separated making it easy for
multiple person use.

FOUR. Is there a pool on campus?
Yes!
SIX. What is the distance between the dorms, the
main meeting space, and the cafeteria?
The furthest distance between any of these is 1/2 mile,
which is about a 15 minute walk at a very slow pace.

EIGHT. What is the best restaurant on campus or
nearby?
We have almost any fast food you could want and the
favorite would be El Caporal, our Mexican restaurant.

TEN. Why should I choose your campus?
We have a fun campus that is also very safe. We are
big but not too big. The students feel that they can get
away without having to be under the constant eye of a
chaperone but chaperones also feel like they won't
lose their students. There is plenty to do on campus,
but also a lot of recreation options in the area.

Other Things to Know:





Housing is camp-style. You will need your own bedding, soap, bath and hand towels, and you MAY have to share
a cabin with other churches as the dorms sleep anywhere from 4-8 people. Fans might not be a bad idea as well
as you will be staying in cabins—not dorms.
There is little to no internet or cell phone service on site. Make sure to get all work and phone calls taken care
of BEFORE arriving to ensure a better week.
The main venue, cafeteria, and dorms are about 15 minutes from one another. There is PLENTY of parking on
location, so feel free to bring vans to drive from one activity to the next as the walks can be long.

